has lost weight considerably. When menstruation ceased seventeen years ago she noticed some enlargement of the "abdomen and thought herself pregnant, and from that time she has suffered abdominal pain though not continuously. There has been some prolapse of the uterus since that time.
The abdomen was found to be considerably distended by a tumour on the right side, and by flatulent bowel on the left. The tumour was elastic and tender, and extended from the pelvic brim to the right costal margin in front of the right kidney. The cervix, enveloped in the everted vagina, protruded from the vulva when straining; the tumour can be felt at the pelvic brim and was thought to be ovarian.
Operation, May 29, 1916: The tumour was found to be retroperitoneal, extending from the right broad ligament to the lower surface of the liver; it occupied the whole right half of the abdominal cavity, and extended beyond the middle line into the left half. It had stripped off the peritoneum of the abdominal wall posteriorly and onk the right N-8 side in the course of its growth up from the pelvis. The peritoneal capsule in the middle line was incised over its middle third by a vertical incision, and the tumour was gradually enucleated from above downwards, and its vessels, when necessary, were ligatured. The lower part was enucleated from the right broad ligament, exposing the right side of the uterus down to the cervix, the chief vessels being secured here. The large cavity in which the tumour lay soon contracted, and was Fibrolipoma of broad ligament. Groups of large fat-cells in connective tissue; many deeply-stained rod-shaped nuclei indicate the presence of unstriped muscle-fibres. gradually closed by catgut purse-string sutures which stopped the oozing; and the abdomen was closed without drainage. The uterus, ovaries and tubes presented normal senile characters.
The patient made a quite uneventful recovery, and left the hospital on July 14.
The tumour weighed 13 lb., and presented the yellow translucent character of a lipoma. One half is preserved for the museum at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, the other was presented to the Royal College of Surgeons, there being no specimen of the kind in the museum. Sections show groups of large fat cells surrounded by connective tissue, the nuclei of which stain deeply with haemotoxylin. In some places the fat cells predominate, in others the connective tissue. There are also many rod-shaped deeply-stained nuclei, indicating the presence of unstriped muscle fibre. Lipoma of the broad ligament appears to be very rare. Many writers do not mention them, and so far the author bas not met with a description of one. Pozzi,' in his " Treatise on Gynaecology," states that he has seen one case only which was mistaken for an ovarian tumour; the patient died suddenly three days after an exploratory puncture. Sir F. Treves2 removed one weighing 4i lb., also from the right broad ligament. No details were given. The specimen is in the London Hospital Museum.
Subperitoneal lipomata arising in the posterior portion of the Soc. Lond., xliv (1902 ), 1903 , p. 265.. (October 5, 1916 Large Ureteral Calculus removed by Abdominal Section.
By HUBERT ROBERTS, M.D.
F. S., AGED 30, married; two children. There is history of trouble with the right kidney since the age of 7. She has been in sev'eral London hospitals from time to time at ages of 17, 22, and 25. She has also been X-rayed and examined under chloroform. The diagnosis was evidently either stone in the right kidney or tuberculosis; at one hospital she was treated with tuberculin. The most notable symptoms have been pain in the region of the right kidney and ureter, accompanied with attacks of " cystitis" and heematuria.
The patient has been under my care for the past two years. She
